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Lalendar for flxt Week.
APRIL

I Passion Suiidty.

2-Mondaty--St. Fràincis of Paula,
Founder of the Mýiniims.

3-Tuesdaiy lerýýiiril ice.
4-Wednesdav ySt. Isidore, Bishop,

I)octor.
5--Thursdav -St. Vincent Ferrer, Con-

f essor.
6 -Friday-Compaission of the Blessed

Virgin.
7-Saturday Foriai Office.

THE SOHOOL CAMPAIGN IN
ENGLAND

The following article from the Liver-
pool "Catholic Times" is so full of truiy
Catholic principies and methods of ac-
tion in the sacred cause of education,
methods and principles whieh have
their application everywhere, that we
reprint it entire as an encouragement
and a model.

We publish to-day further im-
portant decla rations on the riglits of
Catholics in the matter of education
The Archbishop of Westminster, in
a Pastoral Letter which represents
the view of the Cathoiic Hierarchy,
clearly sets forth the justice of our
dlaims. Archbishop and Biahops,
clergy and people, we Catholics are
ail in liue. We know the strength
of our position, and we have not the
slightest intention of abandoning it.
With one acciaim the weakness and
wobbling of our contemporary the
"Tablet" lias been condemned by
Catholics who are entitied to voice
Catholic feeling on this question, and
with enthusiastic empliasis the de-
mnand advocated by the "Catholic

Times" for the maintenance of the
denominational principle to its fullest
extent lias been upheid in every
quarter. We wish that those who
entertain any doubt on this point
wourld attend some of the meetings
held for the purposes of defence.
They are in every sense of the word
people's meetings, andý the cause is
a popular one. Throughout ail the
great towns of the North it is the ope
cause that binds ail Cathoiics to-
gether, no matter what their social
position or their poiitics. There is

not amongst them a scintilla of differ- Y
ence in opinion. The laymian and
the cleric, the merchant and the
workitig fan, ail use the samne ian-
guage and express the saine ideas.
The tone of the Catholic parents is
especiallv decisive. They will have
no interference by outsiders with the
religious training of their chldren.
We chronicled last week many Lan-
cashire meetings. There was no0
lack; of tiecision or firminess in the
resolutions -they~ passcd. This week
the record of meetings is continucd.1
The memibers of the Catholic body
in holding their assemblies are flot TO SPEND YOUR MONEY
influenced by any desire for parade.
What they say they mean. The buying coals froin a firmn of whomn
calise which lias roused thein to ac- you know absolutely nothing If
tion lies nie.r to their hearts and you buy from us you have the
every pledge or promise they have reputation of years of honest deai-
given in its interest they are ready ing to back up our statemnents.
to make good. If suffering is neces-
sary, it will bc borne nîanfully; theiri CONSIDER WELL
sentiments inithat respect are openr the chances of satisfaction in either
to no mnisuinderstanding. cs n efe ueyuwlWhen we examine the grounidwork aeadwefe ue o vi
of the whiole subject we are astounided decide in our favor.
at the audacity of modern attenmipts ~ HR fA

to invade and override the rights of HAR OLa, $10.00
parents. Let us get dowii to bed-1
rock principles. Everyblodv who lias
read Aristotie knows how' large is the
part lie assigns to the State in the 6
conduct of society, and if ever it
couid bc said of a pagan author thatj i
lie bias been a leader of Catbolic
thouglit, that author is Aristotle. OFC
Catholics, then. are not likely t o 1OFINO REDAE &N Nlimait unidtly the power of the State O OTED ME&NN

Wle freely admit that the individual 2EERNE 731
and the State act and react upon on e TE3390S
another. The mind, disposition and_________________
character of the man is influenced by
the State, but if mien owe much to the jects the State can insist upon effici-
State as an entity, the State owes ency being attained, but in religion it
more to them. Above ail it is the must grant the parents the freedom
debtor of parents, who in the ailowed by natural and divine riglit.
persons of their children supply the Our position, then, is unassailable.
material of which the future State is Not ail the Passive Resisters in the
to be composed. In the education world can invalidate it.
of those cbldren the parental right We have said that the Catbolic
is supreme and the right of the State body as a whole is perfectly united.
is absolutely restricted to exacting If amidst the leaders or in the ranks
secular efficiency. The attempt to there bc a single person who would
manufacture a religion which they cravenily surrender a portion of the
are to accept, willingly or unwillingly, sacred rîglits of our children, we
is against natural law, common sense would bid him remember what those
and reiigious freedom. Even in riglits are and what is the cliaracter
Sparta when its citizens were machin- of the battle in which we are engaged.
ed into soldiers such a monstrous As we have sbown in this article, the
thing was flot and neyer would be right of the purent to have for lis
dreamt of. Ail the Greek cities as- child the denominational teaching of
sociated the children with certain lis choice is inalienable. No Govern-
acts of public worship, but in school ment eau deprive hima of it; no Min-
life there was no State compulsion. ister of State can force upon him a
What the Catholic attitude is, the Rev. manufactured ereed contrary to his
James Conway, S.J., an American convictions. Upon the recognition
priest, laya down very plainly ini a of that principle depends the endur-i
catechienm entitled "The Riglits of ing solution of the wbole problem.1
Our Little Ones," publisbed by Let the State give no privilege to i
Messrs. Benziger Brothers. The dhld nny denominatioti. Hitherto, the 1
belongs to the parent liefore lie be- Nonconformists have been privileged. ii
longs to the State, and it is the parent's They have had the education of their n
duty to educate him or see that lie is children, religious and secular, pro-a
educated. vided at the expense of the State. a

The teacher liolds the place of the The State's duty, as we have pointedd
parent witb precisely so mucli author- out, is restricted to seeing that there a
ity as the parent bas been pieased is secular efficiency. It is the buai- ii
to invest bim with, and no more. ness of the Noneonformista to build a.
The school is, in fact, a supplement their own schoola if they require their
or appendix to the family, whose religion tauglit. And if the secular-
object is to impart that education ists wish for achools witliout religion, ci
which the parents cannot give con- let the same rule be observed in their o,
veniently, or at al, kI secular sub- case. Let them buiid and%'ave their

HAVE YOU RECEIVED OUR LATESU CATALOGUE?

IF you have hein in the. habit of receiving aur catalogue in the past, you ought to have a
copy of our recently-puhlished Spring and Surmner Catalogue now. It is just Possible, how-
ever, that the oe sent you has gone a8tray in the mails. If so, let us know; and at once,

if possible, for the time has corne ta lay in the stock of spring goads. In the. nature of things
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achools. This is the only principle
that is just, logical, and fair ail round.
For us, we have observed and shahl
maintain it. We have built our
sehools and ahail keep them wjth
Catholie staffs and under Catholic
management. We are well aware
that we have reached a critical stage
in a mighty struggle. The' enemies
of Christianity, whether direct op-
ponents or indiff erentists, are bent
on destroying the Christian schools.
The work of destruction is carried
on gradually, and any of its sup-
porters wlio give way by a jot or
tittle are not only faînt-liearted and
cowardly, but take upon tliemaelves
a responsibility the extent of which
only future generations can measure.

CULRENTCOMMEN

(Contiuued from page 1.)

in the cloudy liaze of mystie and am-
biguous formulas." This, of course,
;mpîies that Father Tyrreil was nlot
bnnest and straightforward. Error neyer
is. The "Etudes" confirms the welcome
news that Father Tyrreil is no longer
amember of the Society, which neyer
approved lis dangerous and erroneousi
doctrines, and whicb, after exhausting
lII conciliatory means, lias feit itself
in duty bound solemnly to repudiate
ill responsihility for sucli teaching.

Witli this solemn repudiation it is
urious to confront Father Tyrrell's
own explanation written to the London
"Daiiy Chronicle." This letter is fuily
in keeping witb that fondness for am-
iguous phirases, catchwords witb double
Ieanings, and vague but speciousc
ýeneralîzations wbich lias made Fathers
7yrrell so popular with people who do l

iot analyze. For instance, lie is care- 9
ul to hint in general terras at the "so-

ir irreconcilable antîthesea witb whicli
Ie Churcli is wrestling in a period of
ýansition," but lie wisely refrains from
iny apecial example of these supposedlya
rreconcilable antitheses, lest lie shouldt
)romptly be met witli the proof that
tis quite reconcilable. HEO is thus C
wabled to pose as a victim of "fidelity t
3o one's principles" and to "the rigor 1j
)f law," whule at the same time handinga
)ut bouquets to his quondam bretliren. u
bhis diplomatie gem reads as follows: 1

I learn witli regret that more noticeu
lias been taken in your columna of1
my ecclesiastical. difficulties than tbey t
really deserve. I do not know in de- ',
tail wliat lias been said. But I wisli a
to say briefly, once and for ail, that the ii
conflict sucli as it is, lias been one of t
tendencies, not of persons; that the iý
separation lias been the result of s
mental and conscientious necesaitiesC
on both sides, and of the so-far ir- g
reconcilable antitheses witi whicli
the Churcli is wrestling in a period
of transition; that liowever liarali the c'
consequences of fidelity to one's n
principle.s may seem, yet tliey result C
from the rigour of law rather than k
from personal rancour. Let me add Z
that while 1 arn rost grateful to these o:
who take Up the cudgels for me, I 1lad cý
far rather be left defenceless than t]
tliat anything ehould be said te off end P
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my Jesuit and pro-Jesuit friends, who
are very many and very dear; or
that would seem te refuse to the
opinions and tendencies of others that

L broad tolerance whicli, in the name of
Catholie liberty, 1I daim for my own.

Persons and Facts

(Continued from page 1.)
great ceremony at St. Peter's Sunday,
wlien Pope Pius X. consecrated the 19
Frenchi prelates wbom lie created
Bishopa recently. France contains
40,000 churches.

The famous priest-composer, Rev.
Dr. Hartmann, O.F.M., lias just been
elected a resident socio of the Italian
academy, an lionor bestowed only ou
Verdi and Mascagni.

Wanted: Subscription solicitor, lady
or gentleman for Nortliwest Review,
the only Ontholie newspaper ln the
West. Liberai terms.- Appiy The
Business Manager Nortliwest Review.

Professor Alfred W. Anthony, of tlie
Col3b Divinity Sehool, is lieading a
movement against the divorce evil in
Maine. A Boston Herald correspond-
ent from Lewiston quotes him freely.

"Maine," says Professor Anthony,
"wili be notorious for the number of
divorces granted by lier courts. AI-
ready the divorces granted in one year
in the state are more than one-seventi
of the marriages solemnized.

"In the number of causes recognized
Maine compares favorably witli the
otlier New England states. New Hamp-
shire allows 14 causes; Vermont, 6;
Massachiusetts, 9; Rhode Island, 10;
aud Connecticut, 8. But Maine sur-
passes tliem ail in the frequency witb
which ber courts grant divorce. This
Ithink, is due more to leniency aud
axity on the part of the courts than te
a worse social condition prevalent in
thie state....

"In this matter I wisb ail Protestant
Churches would come up te the stan-
dard of the Roman Catholie Churcli.
Thie Protestant Epittoopal Cliurch is
approaching it. Divorce as commonly
understood is not recognized by the,
Roman Catholie Churcli and is totally
unknown among good Roman Catholies.
ro them marriage is a sacrament. The
commissioner of labor if the United
States, in publishing a report 17 years
age upon this subjeet, said: 'Large and
ncreasing as the number of divorces in
thie United States is, it is an undeniable
fact that were it net for the wide-
spread influence of the Roman Catholie
Chiurcl tlie number would lie mucli
greater.' This, I believe, ia true."

The Portland, Oregon, Commnercial
club lias adopted n unique method of
naking the beautiful "Rose City" of
Oregon, and its surrouuding country,
known te the sehool teacliers of the
United States, in offeriug cash prizes
of $5,000 fer articles descriptive of the
ity of Portland, and the section of
lie Pacifie Northwest tributary te
Portland.
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